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Love's Aflonnutli.
N"t li'TO, but ther",

Not icar nor far;
No night time lli'n,

Nor moon nor star
No menting smile to turn to sigh
An.l hreatho It- littT wail Uooil-byo- l

Not here not here,
Too ilim, too gad

Tlii doubting world --

Yet there glad
The loving eyes earth's shadows v'il"il
Tbi' lender clasp, w doomed hail failed.

Smim voe perhaps
l.ovi'il

Will thrill iistlmro
With love unfeigned.

Hut how wi) know not, nil is rest,
'J'lii'y arc our own (Lid's ways are host.

Thai ono wo loved.
Perhaps too well,

( an love, lovi Hit'

We I'annot ti ll
1 hat mil-- , in (Lids sweet holy plana
Will iij.vt us thi'ii, and face to face!

Tin' lov.'il caress,
Tin- "hi, ih'.ir smile

(io.l's I'.vor for
Karlh's lilt while'.

'1 ln s of tin nil passed nwayj
All lM in that Imig, loving day!

-t- looil W'onU

THE ARTIST'S

I'.Y IIKNItV S. IIHOOKS,

I have lived nil my life in sonport
n little town on our north coast.
I'athor wis n florid ymnn, pastor of the
.First Congregational Church. Never
xvas thorn it niiiru fiiithful nun and
never Ini'l spinster it more devote. 1

Iiclpin lie. Tiii'iv was u rosiiloiio
to the church which was culled

the pnrsoiinge.unil then; we lived until
lather and mother died.

'J'here wero throe of us children, my
sister I'hmiieiiud I mid K liiiimd, our
brother. 1 Win tin; oldest, L llillllld,
or Ned, as everybody eulled him, the
youngest. Hi' wits a handsome, gal-

lant liny. Wo n!I pinched ourselves
dreadfully to get him through college
bill we were nil mi pnnid of him nud
so hopeful of his future tint our littlo
siienliee i never appear. 1 to us in tin;
light of self denial.

We never could understand why
V. llillllld, with nil his college educa-

tion, never could find profit able occu-

pation; hut it is certain that he never
did. He was n hi ;h spirited, geuor-oii- s

I u iy, nlw ays lull nf the fortune ho

win going to make for tie; family, and
particularly for tli m inner in which
we boys were to h. in rave I when his
ship cniii'' h on : hut bciusoof his
iitalnlily tn till suilaldii occupation,
lie drifted into had cnmpiny, an one
day he shipped before tie1 must, and
that was the l ist we heard of him for
many yonr. Tlmt broke nioth.-r'-

heart; she was never very strong, mid

the very first winter following we

buried her.
I can scarcely reinoii.lier when it

was that we girls first toulv herioiisly
li J Ml 1ll;,. We were, liuthof us,
hoinewhat iftcl thai way. One slim-

mer n poor nrlist, of nil men, took
refuse with us! II was a m ill of

'ceplioniil talent, uh' afterwards
maile n irreat name, He soon detected
Koine of our crude i lVoi ts, and to our
Mirprise praised them. II insisted
tipon lalutij,' us with him nud made us
work liy his Hid", out of do.ir.s, from
nature, constantly. 1 develop d what
lio termed "a remnrkiililo gii't of
color," and I'lio'lio took to animal
)i lintin-i- n ciiiiilation of ltosn

His eucoiirn .'em 'lit mi. ,.x.
iiniple kindled our amhitiou mid the
hope of nehievinr some sort of pecu-
niary independence nerved us to

Jteforu th- nrlist left hi;

painted us a picluri-- . Alter he e

faniom w j learn 'd that it was
very valuable. I'inelie and I still own
it. Wo would not part with it on any
iieeomit.

When father died it became a seri-ilr- t

problem how wo hhould inaki' a
living. a could not e intitule to oc- -

cupy the parsonage, of course, l'oor
ns the living was, there wore many
ready and eager to obtain it. Still, it
had seemed like ours, and wo never
realized how absolutely destitute nud
homeless we were' until called upon to
Mirreii ler it. Wo had been painting
and decorating u little for the leco-rativ- e

Art Association, or "Woman's
Exchange," as some people call h.
Tho remuneration we r.c ived was

very trilling. After leaving tho
wo rented a couple of rooms

fit the extreme north end of the town,
near the beach, and there we began
to piint small studies of landscape
nnd iiinrimes, Phoebe sometimes in-

dulging in animal painting, for which
the had a passion, but w hich appeared
to us both like dissipation, because no
one could bo induced to buy our pict-
ures. Tho landscape aud sea bits we

jdaoed in tho book stores for sale to
the summer visitors at, prices varying
from to When wo received
Sid, which was very rarely indeed, wo

felt that we were on tho high road to
wealth.

Thrco years after oth ialhei's death
wo were at ill vory poor, hut wo h id

wived a trifling Mini and felt wife un-

less sickness or hoiiio extraordinary
niisfortuiu; Khould overtake us. One
cvetiiiii; l'lueho win readiu;; the pipei-alou-

when sho stninliled upon a para-
graph iiiinoiiiicing tin; elraordiiinry
Huecess of Sidney Herlierl, our poor
artist friend in New York. He wuh
11 w rich mid fnuioiis, it appeared, and
a ineiiilier of the Aeadeiuy. "Why
not write to him," said I, "and hetid

somo of our host works. You have,

three or tour excellent animal pieces,
nud wo can both send two or three
marines and hindsi'iipcs. lie was al-

ways very kind nud grateful to in mid

perhaps might do us a good turn. 1

am perfectly certain that our work is

worth ten times the price we are re-

ceiving here, but wo can never do
better unless we lire so fortunaie
as to be appreciated at soiee great art
center." That was the first daring su.,"
gcMtioii. It wio long before wo could
gather coin-ag- suflieionl to carry it

into execution. Finally we forwarded
six pictured to Mr. Sidney Herbert,
iicfonipiiiiiod by a Ion letter, telling
him of the death of dear father and
mother, and t ho sad futo of poor F,l- -

llllllld. Yo llilll to sell tllO

pictures for us, if possible, at the best
price attainable, tilling him at the
same time the poor prices we received
at home, mid our uiod. st c.iulidene.
that we on ;ht to renli.e Hoinelhing
more for our con ciciCious work.

It was a monli before we received
any reply, and wo had almost given
up all hope uf ever hearing from Sid-

ney Herbert. "Why should an acade-

mician call' to interest hililielf in the
fate of tno poor women?" we said
again and again ; when one iil'tertiooii
wo rn'i ived a letter bearing the Now

York poslin irk, which for ;i long tune
we had not the courage to open. Then
l'heobe, with trembling hand, ex-

tracted the letter from t ho envelope,
mid, on opening it, a check fell to the
ground, folded. I nm constitutionally
a c iward, but I was the lir.d to seize
that cheek, mi l unfold it. It was for
S'.ltm. Nino lmndr"d dollars, think of
it, lor t in poor women, w ho had been
(lad gel ten dollar apiece for con-

scientious .ll'.irN! Jlal the letter!
r.les-e- b'til ' ' of Sidney Her-

bert, and of t he mi ;iisl aea l"m ieinns
forever! A large ntiin'er ofth"in had
passed judgment upon our work,

i;oo'l, critic il, intelligent judg-

ment, calculated not only to help but
t i i lie Ullage us. The pielilie deal-IT"- ,

whose nanus he ilie'us d, would
gladly r- c 'ivo our work, he wrote,
a:nl we could rely absolutely upon
their integrity and be-- t eli'.rls in our
behalf.

That was the foundation of our
pretty "Aiti-t'- Citing"." Wo d

not call it the Artist's Cottage; it was

our townspeople, who arc now very

pr.oi I of u s. I'ii 'v i n 'i t all' i rd to
buy any moro of our pictiire-i- but
much ol our early work is Miil le re.

II. it to be bought at any price so al

least they declare.
Kdiiiiiinl returned about two years

ago, his dreams of fortune faded, but
he is still the sune dear bright en-

thusiast. II" lias seltied down to the
stil ly of law, mid living with us our
happiuestiH e unplete New York Ad-

vertiser.

A .Mean Man.

A French paper tells of a man who

ought to bo sot down as tin; meanest
man of his time. His name is liipi-nenn- ,

mid ho is the happy father of

three children. His chief claim to
ineatin ss lies in the fact tiiat h h is
lately discovered a plan to re.Inc his
weekly expenditure. F.very morning,
w hen sitting dow n at table, he makes
the following prop.isil: "Those who
will go without breakfast shall have
twopence." "Mo ino!" i xelaim Un

youngsters ia chorus. Uipineau gives
them the money mid suppresses tho
breakfast. In the afternoon when
the children were anxiously expecting
their first meal, Ibipiiieau calls out,
"Those who want their dinner must
give twopence;" aud they all pay-

back what they received in the morn-
ing for going without their breakfast,
nnd in that way llipiioau saves a

inenl a day. Harper's liouud Table.

F.xeitiiig Scene at a Funeral.
An exciting story of us cue at a

funeral nt the Mi. Mnitah lliptist
church, on Hull Skin Creek, near
Louisville, Kv., is traveling the coun-

try. Miss Ma.!!" Walsh had died, ap-

parently, and tho funeral was b 'ing
h. Id at the cliur.-h- When thecollii.
was opened for a last look several per-

son declared that th git' was not
dead. The undertaker noticed a spas-m-o

lie motion of the girl's hand. In

a moment the supposed corpse n.-.-

and sat no in the colli. i, i v uming
"1'iinnk ti.idl ' Siles-l.- W.IsC

all the time, but could "ic i:..
sign. Atlanta doiirna!.

IHu'gi'st oT Sen I, Inns.

"Hi ll Hutler" is dead. That tun

nt specimen of t ho sea lion who

for forty veins has been one of tho
at th" Cliff House, limited in

with tho tide recently sorely
wounded, and lay his groat, bulk
dow ii on tin; soft sand in the shallow
water, and calmly awaited the end.

As the tide ebbed away ho raised
himself with great effort, turned his
eves toiMird his companions on the
rocks, and bellowed pitifully as if ex-

pressing his intense sorrow. His cry
was answered by a chorus of roars
such as hud never been before
on the seal rocks. Then ho turned
upon his fi le, prepared for his fate.

The workmen at tin; new CiilV House,
w hich is in the course of countritcti in,
were attracted to the unusual scene,
and W. ( !. I i i nud L. Samuel, cn-- g

iged in arranging tho museum
w.id"d out to the deathbed of the
aged bull. When they reached him
h" was fast expiring. Hi turned his
groat eyes upon thoiu, at true el by

tho sympathy which tle-- expressed.
Making one feeble elVort to raise his
Ili ad, he uttered a inoiii and died
without a struggle.

The men were deeply n fleeted by

the scene and stood in siluu'o for
several minutes.

'J'lieu they prepared for his removal
to the shore, a task that was by no

moans an easy one. The great fellow
weighed I.H'.lt) pounds, and was over
fifteen feet long and eight foot nine
inches around the body.

Tin; peculiar marks of ago a long,
shaggy mane and a foretop of
some live inches in length proved to

loose who knew hilu well tliii,'. the
dead sea lirtu was really "Hui Huller."

'J'here had been war on the seal
looks nud "lieu Hutler" had got the
worst of several hard battles. His
wounds wore fresh but not deep. It
required twelve men and four horses
to remove the body. They had all

they could do to convey the charge to
the museum. Tho work occupied

in nrly the whole day.
Mayor Sutro will have tho carcass

properly prop ire I by a taxidermist
iitul placed in the Cliff Hou.so museum.

San 'rniici-- o o Call.

Substitute fa i" Woiul.

Several mouths ago the H laid of

Inspection and Survey of the Navy
I )ypartineiit was directed to make an

investigation with a view of obtaining
some practicable substitute for woo l

in lilting na.il vessels. The desire
for a substitute w .s the fact that n

lighter material was wanted if possi-

ble, one th it would not take so lunch
space on the vessel, and, more than
anything e!-- a In itiTial that would
n t splinter. It wa nis i desirable to

have a substance.
The buird has ma le a report to the

Secretary of the and smii" of
its reoo in me tula t Ions have boon adopt
e l by him. and it is probable that
some of th" new ships will bu lilted
with the new material ns it substitute
for wood.

One of the best materials which h is

been found by the board is a wood

substitute coin of waste cork, ni-

nny cork. This is subjected to lll'l

degrees of lie it, and it is pressed
i ito blocks ol any reijuiied si.o. It

an bo sawed into thin strips, or
handled very mn. h as wood is handled.
Cork ha.s a gum which great h vit

melts and glues it particles together
in a compact miss. After being
pressed in sticks to ,'eth"" as tightly
us if it had grown that way. The cork
boards may bu1 mid; heavy or light,
as wan' 1. S mi.' of the lighter kinds
are used in th" walls of refrigerators.
It is n and can scarce-

ly be mad.' to hum. This material is

Used in the place of w ml in (loriunu
vessels. C.imiiianler Hradford, who

ma le the search and examination of
this pnrii.'iil ir substitute, found that
the (l.rmitii were using it under a

patent taken mi-
- by John Smith of

Now York, mi I that companies iu the
United States h id obtained riguts for
its mauuf ictiire here.

Setting- the race.
An expel t bicycle rider mid writer

has been explaining that "a paced

nice" is one in which the s ieod of the
rider is made by some one iu the lead

on a bike. It is generally made on a

tandi in, as two peopl" can drive two

wheels faster than one person in do

o, lit uer.illy the pnc makers are fast

ni ii wiio are iu im way connected
itii th race, except as pi, comakers.

They lead iu the races and the others
follow, and as they go faster on a

tun b in than uii a single, those riding
in the rices that cut keep the
tandi m are th" ones that generally
win, although it do s tu ; always turn

nt as th.- t i:ni' ni drops out of a

II til" l ist eliiUi, Ml I then the
heavy seotvo.llg mi the imm-- ' stretch
begin-- . - N- w Oilcans 1'i 'avuuc.

am intiivs cou.mx.

TI1FI Sll KttoKM.

Wait a niomoni, little mai l.
! ui 'iiig in your satin 'Iress.

Can you tell me how 'twas mail"
Ah I see you .

It was iiiii'I" liy crawling worm--

Simple creatures, ilull ami lo.vi
Sin .ii Ii I joii s e (hem y hi would think

They could only eat and grow.

N"t from pla.-- to place lin y r uimi'd,
'fasting fruit and Mower an I feed ;

I In the iniilherry they live.
On its shiniu; th"- f I.

Pay and night llcy fee and grow,
l.'i sting .,t fill they l.og

l'r.'in their L.iard of d.iiuiy f" o
Finest itlo-n threads io pm.

lioini mid ruin He- tlin-- I th-- y win 1

Spinning, wiieliii. night nud day.
Never from their work

J'i I their iive nr- - spun away.

When this patient task is ,.ui".
All their silken st. .pi hey leave,

Whi.'li the artful, whirling
Into fairest wel.s shall w ive.

Then, my litile dan. 'in.; maid.
Slop f. r n iu en n ' t!i i ;!. t i t i'i"

the gentle worms hav tlei
l.iv.l nud toil. "I. .uir dres to

Till-- IIUMMI Tllltlt.

The couiinoiilv called I! lining Tree
of tin- Canaries, which nlVords n regu-

lar supply of wnb r lo an island desti-
tute of that blessing, is a wonderful
instance of nature's wise provision for
man's necessities. This interesting
tree is an overgree i, of considerable
size, with loaves resembling the lau-

rel. F.very moniiti,' a mist arises
from the sea, which rests on the thick
loaves mid wide spreading branches of

this tree, and distils iu drops, during
the remainder of the day, till it is at
h iiglh exhausted. Tho peculiar situ-

ation of the tree enables it, more
readily to ntlraet the miit.ns it stands
on n rock at the termination of a long
nud mirro-.- valley. The water which

distills from it furnishes every family
on the island with what is sullicielit
for domestic purposes, and persons
are appointed by t ho council to judi-

ciously distribute it. IVtroit Free
Fress.

r...i'V t ion i vi i -r

Captain C. .1. M"!liss, ,.f th- - Ninth
I'loinliav Infantry, in his book, "Lion
Hunting iu S.nualiluii.l," of the cap-

ture ol two lion .cubs -- a male and a

female:
"My lilllo captives became inmates

of iny iei.i, mid afforded me much
umusi itieiit iu watching their little
lioii-lik- ways. it seems so absurd
that such soft, fluffy-haire- little crea-

tures colli. ever develop into the
mighty l.ing of be isi,. And yet llie
traces were all there. In their solemn
ilitio faces you saw the lion's grand
hea l. In the stealthy manner they
moved yoii saw his prowling gait.
As evening fell I hoy loved to prowl
forth out of my tout into the darkness
at the end of their long ropes, cubing
to eiii-l- i other with most diminutive
cries. They would eye Hie very milch
goat tiiiil was obtained to suckle them
ns if about to do a stalk on it, eliciting
shoiils of laughter from my men, who

would crowd around to see the lions
fed.

W II T A Ul ITIIN 'AN no.

Our little kitten, about live inches
iu length, held in cheek one morning
recently the downtown traffic over the
City and Suburban Huilroud, snys tho

Sun. A summer car stopped
to lake passengers, when the kitten,
standing on the sidewalk leisurely in-

specting the cur, suddenly determined
on a personal investigation of the ill-

s'.. I., workings of rapid transit. Sho
ran out into the street immediately un-

der the heavy battery of the car and
begun clambering about the luachin-- i

ry. The eoiiduolor and several of
tin- passengers saw her, aud an effort
was ma le to chase the kit tell away.

Ca lies and umbrellas wore t hru-- t un-

derneath the car ul her, ami many
emphatic coinmmids to "shoo!" wero

given, but it was evident she was too
tn w iu the world to understand F.ug- -

llsh.

The passongi is enjoyed the joke nt

lit .f, but when it seemed that the kit-

ten did not intend to come out tho.so
;n a hurry to begin the day's toil be-

came impati nt, nnd tho number of
(ho rescuers augment) d rapidly. More

uidI more umbrellas wore thrust
at her. likewise more speeches of it
wicked turn. H it she remained

and curled herself up as if
she liked things in general and meant
to spend the day there. When at last
it appe ne I to the hurried passengers
mid irate conductor that tho only
tii u ; to do was to start the car and
crush out Hie poor littlo kitten's life,
she came to the conclusion that thoro
are other pleasures iu tho world

rapid transit, aud walked out
w it h the satisfied air of one who had
completely cot at rest the craviugs of
curiosity. Then the car proceeded,,

VAU'ABLK SAXD.

Searching For Moiuzite in the

Carol in as.

Now Industry For Pfiph' in Ihn
Pii'dmont Ri'gii ni.

The lidding of moiiaile is th" best
thing that has ever happened for the
poorer people of the Fled lit region
of North and South Carolina. Year

of
having

when

wen-

IiiiiIi-iiiiii-

the lire

after year the gold miners hunting the 1'rowlcrs, and was composed ol

the precious metal the streams eight m m with two and fifty

of this Piedmont belt threw away ns buckets, hooks mi small lad h is.
worthless tin' which they found Where the were obtained, uii. i

ill the bottom of pans. Now they whether or they wero in addition
will fri.'ipieiitlv lliii' aside to those owned by the
fair specimens gold in their eager records fail to state. In If'T'.l Sih--

search for the newer treasure. This purchased two or three do'. u ir
rare valuation set u thing that buckets, besides uinl olln-- un-

lay unnoticed at tlnir very re- - pbuni'iits ; also th" selectmen mid two

minds of th length of tun others wci o authorized to lain-

hefore the phosphate industry mull I at tires, and to blow up and
was discovered. For inure than two pull down buildings when in h Umi

hundred years th" planters on was appear-coas- t

of Smith stumbled over to have u much more comm-- be

the phosphate roeU constantly being
upturned on their land, and regarded
it us of lio importance. Finally, alter
the Civil War, when the were

most iu Heed of a revenue, a certain
learned professor begun to investigate
this peculiar rock form a'ion, and ns a

result a valuable soim f income was

discovered nud mi industry sprang in- -

tocxist"!loe which yields of

dollars annually.
To procure luona.ite from the hun- -

dreds of littic streams that are found
in this belt of coiintrv Hie p ispcctor
K ds out iiriiii'd with shovel and pan.

Iu the bed of th stream or very
he scoops out a little hole, digging

through the strain of alluvial depos-
its he cotii"s ton mixed white
Hand and gravel. Taking a small
priiitity of this in his pan he washes

it carefully nud examines the ipialily
nnd the tptantity. Often he make
these investigations in a number of
phi'-c- before ho is aid to decide
whether that particular stream i

worth working. Iu tho South, bvth"
way, the common appellation for a

is 'oratii'h," mil wleui this
t rm is not Ha d, "crick" is the native
expiiMsi ni. If this pirtieiilir brunch
promise well, a trial is mad". Ail of
the top soil is cleared away from a

small area until t'u mo.i stratum
is reach ..I. That sand i scoop up
nnd ) irel'ully washel, mil if the res ill

is satisfactory is begun. Mist
of tin; milling is done o iiitiiiclois,
a royalty being paid of from mil' lilt h

I o i iit h. Sometimes tin- mou-n.it-

privileg is purclias-- outright;
Usually promising ol nm. Laud own-

ers occasionally utili." th iroMii good
fortune mil b nu minors theu- -

s 'Ivi's. The hands who ob-n- away the
top s iil arc c tiled "Mripp-rs.- " Tln--

off all the timber "rowing nud re-

mote all t h" underbrush, stripping "IV

thesoil .l,.wii to th grate! an an

Next 0"te swhat is the griv. l

;:nug. It t iki s out nil the nioiia. to

siu l nud gives it over to the wash"!--- ,

who get out a'l llie gravel, silver and
clay, living a mi tur of mate-

rial behind. After this residue is

washed an I te a second time, the
material b it is marl motiuzito.

A WOO.lell troll ;ll from to is
ot ill length, 1J iii.-i- s .1 .p and 12

wide, is used for wishing. th"
upper end of th" box th To i a Cist-

Oel 1.1.1- .1. l.iel.
the 111 ilinzito falls, while tli" mid
lighter iiiat.'i in! drills Through
the box a goo si re mi of water (lows.

One dollar a day isth' pay for expert
washers, but many hands can bo

found w ho w iil work fairly well for
sixty-liv- c uts a day. A dollar mid
il half n day is pud to tin; timekeepers
it U I overseers.

Six cents a I is tic1 average
price tuiid for mou.izito sand, t tin I

being as current as gobidiist, nud it
is estimated tiiat u group of

hands will in ike twice their
dully wages.

Moii'i.il has b'.-- f nm in mail
ipiaiititics in Hu-si- Norway, Hohe- -

inia an I occasionally in gold washings
iu Hriiil mi in the mien Veins nt

fjuclue. In none ol these places,
however, has it found in ns largo
ipnitit it n s ns iu this Piedmont holt.
The (ioveriino nt (ieologied Suivey
has ceived letters rom all countries
s information in regard to this
"liud," mi there is every r ason to
believe that the money into
this region the Carolina this year
for inoini.ite will full little short of

nll.MIl.
The v.ilueof the sand depends upon

the rare metal, thoriim, found iu it.
This thoruui is separated from it

vcry complicated processes, which nro
not disclosed to nny except those

in th; op rations.
is used in the manufacture ii mean
descent gis burners of d rt'ei) i.t
terms.

The finding of tlrs valuibb' sand is

mi era iu tin- history ol the Fn dinoiit
p ople. Hundred of them nr im v

earning daily wages who in r th-- dil.

lluig e in com peiisiit ion for
wink, system always
obtained business t r.i ions

curried mi, ns il does in most of

the cotton stales. York Tribune

Hurl j' Fire
1'iidoiibtedly ti -t company

organized in this country was formed
in New York in Ii'ioV It was called

for '

along hundred

sand buckets
their Hot

tolerable the
of

.1

upon hooks
doors

one that

' m

th" tieccs-ar- 'Firs practice
Carolina I.e.

people

millions

it,

until

work

cut

I.

heavy

At

poini

been

brought
of

bv

Tliorntn

fori- tin- use of engines th u alt' rward.
Huston, on S ptoinl.or ., li'.7;i. ordered
that every ipmrti-- of th" town

should be provided with twenty
swi.b.-s- two s p s, and six nxi-s-

The or swabs a they are now

cubed, were nmps that
could b" us d to put out io., lir--

The general e of s.vnbs Im- - loti

since disappeared, bill when asiight
blaze is beyond the loach of a pail ol

water and more improved nopiralus
js not at hand, a long-hau- l led limp is

todiiv the most efficient artel" lobe
I. In .l ipali tiles W.lh:. III1V II.'

seen on in any lool top ..

In I il.l l New York ..rd red that five

ladders and also hooks be male. Ill

Philadelphia no mention i. m el" ol

public precaiii ion again-- t li until
lll'.Nl, when n law was pass- d forbid-

ding the tiling of ehiiiiu'-y- or allow-

ing the to In conn' !..iil. J'.aeh

hoii-- e was to hnv a swab, lei ket i

pail. Another net was pis. ed in l"nn
ordering everv house to have two

leather buckets Iu the followinp

year six or eight hooks for th pur-

pose of tearing down were
ordered to be mud . - I'opuiar cioi.cu
Monthly.

IL. I i si, Peril nt iglit .'

Apropos of a dice ..I tli y

question in t he oil lin: pus-- , Outing
says :

"lo (isi, lied nt night':' We-I- well

fish sw im? Country ho-.-

about the big tire In side tie- water?
How about the boy who m tii- -t to
tin- big boom and so I tin- boss

place? How ii i n oil tie- spiky tinned
I'lniuii'-- e its and mn I cats tint c one
uptw at a time; th" giggle d

rock bass, special pri.'-- the hideous
'inn puppies' w Ir.eh at one" went ieto
tin- III'" along with a yard of Inn--

How no,. ut the night lines? Ib--

about e oft t hi lig .'" II Heeled wnh tie
spin t that lo be in It, r aiel - t

tor ns mi. n ie lit approached, tiil
fun and occasional profanity

was interrupted by the m.iiii.I of the
'ol I man' falling boil of a wire fence,
or breaking a gad troin the plum tu--

up the bank? I'o teed at night?
I dullllo tlleV to?

To Irani the Ib'spiratiun.
Of all nn ans of t mining t he r, son

lr. Foi tescite Fox thinks evi'iiti
is the best. Wiieti u pcls.ui first takes
tO I'Vel'.tlg II troubb d w ith short- -

f breath, hi- heatt beats uncom
fortably, and his legs -- i t tir. d. but
after some training these iiis"onil'i.ts
all ibsapp 'nr. Why should Imt peo-

ple liable t" attacks ol a tiiuia nKu train
their respiration by such kind of ex-

ercise of course, on condition )'! tin'
heart nnd lungs being in pi rf et

health? Cycling exorcise first of nil

'S the depth of b Oil t . II II d

that without fatigue, as tin-

movements are iiutomatic; at the
siiiue time it will tin-

lll-- l lliet IV ely to take II lit each re--

the voiiiiu" of air I' ipi.red to

in rate the hi and lo elimiu it.' a

fixed proportion of carbonic ncid,
leaving in tin- eirouliit ton the precise
amount compatible with
London New-- .

A ( ui iiiiis el einiin v.
A curious reuiotiy was w ittii'Ssi--

in the pmisii court house of St. An

drew's, Ibilborn, Loioloii ria-i-- ly.

Fli vi'li of twi e eatididati s

d n rewin d of is'iil each for faith-
ful service to their masters and mis-

tresses. The servants' fidelity
was originated by one Isaac

Duekett, who died in ICc.') and left by

will iif,i)ilil for the encouragement
faithfiiliiosr, among domestics. Tim
will provided that they must have lived
nt least seven years with the same
master or mistress in order to be eligi-
ble. The awards range from sjo to
."g 10. i ne nisi iiisirnuiiioii was itnele

j iu '''.''

(tfluttlutm Itccovtl.

LONDON,

httsbouo Chatham

COTTAGE.

Ton Hut.

It' too (i. t for tliihkiii'.
Ii too hot to writ".

Ii'. I.. . h i ! 'piarri-- l

It'- - ion hot to t' :ht.
It's loo hot for talk in' --

J'ur ridin' or walkin
Jiut the wmld'.-- ' out o' sight -- oat V siyM!

JI - to Imt f.T ilri'icnin'
liy day or Ly night :

It's In., hot for s.'h.'llllll'
!' or wrong or for right.

It'- - too hot for

I' .r In in' or y .

n it the Tld's out '
-i out "' sight '

Sing. sing, all ingot le r

And sw-'- L" the song;
In s,it.. ..' tic weather

We w'oitv along.
The glad Ii 'lis nr" ringin'.
An iv i" Lird- - an- sin gin"

Aa' lile is a "lig is a song'
1'. I.. Si vmo in Atlaut r,'islitutl"U.

ill M0I101 S.

An (inn of the sen -- Tin' ciitlas".

Wi' can re ulily that many

men ilie of heart failure when they

read l heir wills.

The man who claims that the world

owes him a living Usually has no other

assets worth ii iti ii

hi the jealousy ) xt .tillg between

two dim" iiiuseiim skeh t ni , we see

the I holies of contention,
p.'.ow. Plow.

W.iil of the siiiiener en

I'H y ui .'.in nevr Llovv as niui'li
- it take- - t" hoard L thee.

"M'l'llllll, 111 a II 'II I, Collie ipnck !

cuib-i- II olor from tie' bed where ho

wa I'o'iliii" by stem icli trouble. "I
think I'm g mi' to swallow up some-tliin.- "

Toucher Which letter is the next

oil)- to the letter 11? Hoy Dltllllo,

mi'. mi. Tciiclcr What have on

both si.b .. of my nose? Ho- y- Freckles
m

Woii'i .en., inventor, sag" or tie liter.
"iti'1 that chief of Loons,

The we ir l..ng-p- i rsisliug.
pautaloiuis.'

"Papa !" What is it, dohtiliy?"
"I read a po"iu iu my si'hool render
Wliieh spoke of dogs of high degree."

Well?' "Pap i, does that ni 'iiti skyo

terriers?''
Nil.b. -- Winit a perfect poem tho

count's rich wif-- s " Ibbbs " es :

the co'iiit is th ' on'y man I know of
w Ii c iu make ji y pay him thill V

thousand n year. "

J'ho l,' "s f'Tth r port.
He fling- - hi- Inn- aright

And a the gnv nu's.
Dial's uh.-i- he gels a Lit".

Sile "I l, HIV th"t'e's M ' III I'l II tl g

eo! down till' back ' III "lis olio

of I'll.. ' thuil let' bugs, I suppose. "

"No , guess it's .ni" of those light-

ning bug . ( "

Have you tie- 'II lies of I'.y O n 0

IViys?" asked tin- y um : lady, i lil)

a book store. "V. -- ." replied the
p. .lit. i ll tk, wild u bow, "we have

si ii last year'- - c ileinhir. "

Chit lie What makes yoii look so

glu n. Hurry ? H n ry Mao Swcet-s.-- r

has throw u Onirics oh,
I wouldn't mm. that; n woman never

hits wlere she means to when she
throw-- .

(I.I, he u gay. 'I'.iltlt e girl
!,.), - 'op .s nvv.-i- tli" Ulll.

II "I '

Theii-- li Ipst she "f nothing lui: ail

At la- -t he - .'. mt' ii!" t with a dr.itu-no-

Y"ll look Us II Villi llllil till)
blue-- . So I have. I've
lost my beautiful new silk uiibrell'i.
"Win le did you leave it?" "I didn't
leave I! all y here. Tl w m r met

mid look itin i tin- street awoy
' "from me.
'

I 1'iii't h ive whistling at the table,
j Mr. S! in," " i;d the boarding-hoiis-
'

keepef. "I tiioii;ut vou said yisb'i--di-
,

vo l Ilk' d bi h ar a mall whistle
ut Irs woih?" i' pled the lioiirib r, as

he m i mi 'lb r atti uipt at eil'tnig
'

Ins pi. bi.'lsle.lk.

Long File id W nod.
'

Th,. d of wet timber is
'

s e.nel long' I', miirable. H lie-- j

to a pip r, one of the
..i,s suppoitin; th" budge built

u ...- - tin' In n u bo by the I'.liipiror
' I'raj ii was talo n up. Although driven

sevi nl' li c nt ii rn s ago, it showed lio

clui' su.- tint! It vins petrified to
tin . I. pih ol thti i ipiiii ti is if nn lncl'.
I 'm- ch stunt, beech, elm nnd i nk

piles oil which stand the Savoy palace,
Loudon, are un h eityet'. They were
put ni place in the latter part of tho
ihn iit ii eetitury.

Whciv Meotiiii' ( nine From.
The inline ircotitn- is n reminder of

lean Nieot, n French nobleman nnd
Ambassador to Poitugiil. In I.ViO ho

sent n ipiuiitttv of tobaoo i seeils from
Lisb ui to Paris, stilting tlint they
wi re the eeds of ii valuable medicinal
plain that was j't-- t then highly nppre-ceile- d

in I'oitii'. al, into which country
it had In-- n nt i o.iu-'- d from America,

vent s holm e. - Figaro,

f?4


